
Thanks for signing up to May Mayhem 2018.  
It’s all about having fun in the office whilst fighting 
meningitis by raising vital funds for Meningitis Now. 

The idea is to hold as many fundraising activities 
as possible throughout the month of May, whether 
you’re giving up something, participating in a 
challenge or having a dress down day. 

Here are a few ideas to get you started:
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Be a film star for the day
Dress up as your favourite film star for the day and 
make a donation for doing so – can your colleagues 
guess who you are?

Retro sweet shop/cake sale
Why not have a retro tuck shop with all the old favourites? 
Shrimps, White Mice and Rhubarb Custard to name a few.
Get your bake on and rise to the challenge.

Managers’ challenge
Give each manager/director the challenge of raising a set 
amount during May Mayhem. Task them with using their 
skills, contacts, and initiative to see who the most effective 
fundraiser on the board is.

Office Olympics
Whether you’re doing the chair sprint, stationary basketball, 
the short jump or balloon volleyball, office Olympics are 
great fun for everyone, participant or spectator.

#MayMayhem



School sports day
Go back in time with the school sports day and compete 
against your colleagues for the fastest three-legged team, 
quickest in the sack race or wheelbarrow races.

Sponsored leg wax
Winter is over, it’s time to lose the hair! Organise a sponsored 
leg wax in the office – who will be brave enough?

Moustache for meningitis
Grab life by the handlebars and come into the office with the 
most outrageous fake tash – are you brave enough to wear 
it all day? Take a selfie with a few colleagues, post it on your 
social media and tag other friends/associates, asking them to 
do the same.

Fabulous shoe day
We all love dressing up, right? Slip on your favourite pair 
of shoes, ideally something with a little glitter – they are 
made for strutting your stuff.

Wacky hat day
Life’s too short for anything but an extravagant hat. 
Brush off the dust and jazz up your bonce.
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